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Time Linit.
Penally.
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Rs 10oo/―
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Rs,000/‐

S INo
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(10.5m).
3 Excavatio

alignmenr
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4 P′L&輌 xi
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8075 B S

5 Full hire (

6 ProvidinB
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7 Fixrng oi s
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8 H gh Dens
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3335 %Cll
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,ed lor placing pumps erc. al lower deFth with
dclilery p,pe\ tor pumning our waler tound ar

ths fiom lrenches jncludrng the cosr oierec(lon
thng alter completion oi the iob. Hire charges
set oul wate. lrom I 0 H P dcep rrenches 25
l s ulce valve heavv pattern )TeSt ,fessure

CO m   。「   300    b/s9inch)
4 dia

6.'dia

03 Nos

03 Nos
Each

Each

uice valves 、″lth 2ost ilo■  tail pleces One end
l 。[her wilh socked including the cOst Or nuts

bber packing,lab00r eic complete   4'dia

6 dia

03 Nos

03 Nos
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Ｅ

,pOlyel● y,ene i ti ng(Pし ‐100)pel eaCh

60 MM xl o MM
… 10MM、 口oMM

03 Nos

03 NOs
Each
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04 Nos E8ch

1311377 %OCn
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Total Bid Amr)unting to Rs,

(lnwards).

Signature of C lntractor

Address.

E-Mail Addres

Telephone No.
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Thrs section of the biddins docrrrnenrs shotld provide the inforrnation necessar.v lorbiCde.s ro prepare rcsp.n,iv-c b,,t. i, ",.";;.;:":-:,ii.']i .'11' '. ',"0,,"n_As*"y,'.h;;;i;il;";;:*J;::";H..:#li[.,:T:;U:ffi ;H:;;]on tfic award ol-contract.

Matters goveming the perfo.mance of rhe Conkact or payments under the Contracr, orrna rers affecring rhe risks, rrlhrs. and obligarrons 
"l ,fr. ir".. ,,a* ,llj a,,noo", ,r=inc udcd as Conditrons oIConJract and Coni.acl Daru

The lnstructions to Brdr?ers will nor be part of the Co[t.act and will cease to have efledo[cc dle contmct is signed_

1' All work proposed to bc executed by.contract shal bc notificd in a form of NoticeInvitins Tendd (i.uT)/rnvtation r* Bid (rFB) h";;; ;;';.-b'#'"i ',i.u*,o.ity 
onaPror:uring Agency aud also nr prillted Dcdi" *fr"'.. .""r r"qri,.;;i; ;1":

NIT must stare the descriDtion of rhe r,vot.k, ilares, Iirne crd phce or.issuing. subntissi.,r,ope'ing or bids. comprerion Lime. cosr 
^or 

bidrJing d;.;#;;;j;;i:*;rry rirher in,uT,l_..r1- ol pcrcenrasc of Estimarcd C..uBid e;;-;;;'t;;;:il;;,d, musr havcvalirlNTN also.

2. _ Contenr of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: Conditions of
::::.r-.l Co*., Dar-a. specificarions- 

-o, 
is ,"r"r.n.., oli, "i Or"",t,li, conrxir,ngdcsc ifltron of itcms with schcdulcd/itcm ratcs lvith premium to i" fritJ in fo.,, ofperccntage above/ below or on irem rates to U" q,rot"a, io.rn oieg..".."i J.o a**i.sr.

3. Fired Pricc Contracts: The Btd_prices and mtes are fixetl during curency ofcontract and under no circumstancc shall any 
"o",ru"to, U. 

"o,itt-"-a 
io iiin, 

"rl,"n."arares for any item in lJlis contracl.

4, 
.The Procurirrg Agency shall bave right ofrejecting all or aly of the tenders as pernrovi;ions of Spp Rules 2010.

fl,-. ,9:nrtnolrt Offer: Any pemon who subn rs a render shall fill up rhe usuat
lllll9-,i:T stalrng ar what percenrage above or betow on lhe rares sp.cil,Ja i, Bi[ ofVuan tocs ror rtems ot work to be carricd out: he rs willing to undcrtake rhe work anoalso quote thc rates for those itcms which are bascd on .o'rt"t.ul.*Only onc ratc ofsuch nercentage. on all rhe Scheduled Rares shall b. f.u-"d. i.;;"r;. *ni"fio.oon." 

^n.,,,altem rrive in rhe wo'ks specified rn rhe said fon" or ;n. i,ution io ;;;;;;, "i""fi.'#:

J-"t' /\ -.Q '
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(B)



BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filed in the Engineer/procuring Agency before issuance ofrhe Bidding
Documents).

(a). Nam .of Procuring Aeenc\. JAMSHED TOWN.KW&SB

(b). Brief Deroription ofWork: RXPLACEMINT / PROVIDING & LAING 6.DIA
& 4"DIA A.C PIPE LINE BY 160 MM & IIO MM
P.E PIPI LINE NEAR ZAHERY HOUSE ]\4AIN

SHAHRAH-f, -FAISAL BLLOCK.6 PECHS FOR

(c). ProcrLring Agency's Addresst -

(d). Estirnate Cost: -

(e). Amount of 8id Security: -

IルPROVEMENT OFヽ VATER SUPPLY IN JAMSHED

TOWN

OFFICE OF THE CXECUTiVE ENG!NEER(VVATER),AMSHED TOVVN

K M C MARKETS M C H SOcIEヽ、BLOCK‐ B,КARACHI
Rs 9,00,647/=

Rs 18 0■ 3/=F‖ in Lumpsum amountOr n%age of
bd_amOunt/C3● matca co5t,bui not cxctcung 5%)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(1)

(j)

(k)

(|)

(m)

Period of 8id Validity (days):- 1qq(Not more than sixty days).

Security Deposit includin8 bid Security);

Percc ntage, ifany, to be deducted from bilts:-

Dead ine for Submission of Bids along with time:-

VenL e, Time, and Date of Bid Opening 06-3-2015 at 2.30 p.M.

Time for Completion from written order ofcommence: , (20 Days)

tiquiiitydamages:- O.05 of Estimated Costor Bid cost per day ofdelay,
but total not exceedinB 10%)

Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount :(( in wards and figures).
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Cohditions ofContract

Clarrsc - 1:ComhcncchcDt & Complction Datcs of work, Thc contractor shall notcntcr upon or comlnencs any poftion or work cxccpt witl, ltre w.itt",r authorlty andinstr.rctions.of the Engineer-in-charge or ofm subordinate_irr_ctra.ge oirt 
" 

-wort. 
f"il;rrg

such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for m"".ri"-"ni. of o. pulrrn"nt
for vrork

The tortractol shall proceed with the works wirh due expedition and witbout delay andcoml)lete the work i[ the time allorved for carrying out the work as entered rn the tender
shall be strictly observed by the contracto. anrl shali reckonerl lrom the Jte on wlich theordc, to,commcnco work is givcn to thc contractor. And further to ensure good progressdyirg dr9 execution of the .wok, conhactor shall be bound, in uit i., w'ni"l tt e ri-"
allou,ed. for completion of any qrork exceeds one month, to achieve p.ogr".. on th"prolate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated darnages to the
AgeDcy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each dayihat rhe comptetion date
is latir than the Inrended comlletion date; the amount of liquiiared damage paid by the
contrlctor to the Aqencv shall not excecd 10 per ceni ^f rh"_"oarrect pricoi,l.Eorrcy rr ay
dedu<t Jiqlidated damages fiom palrnents due to the contractor.. pal,nrent oi. liquidated
damages does not affect the contactor's liabilities.

Clauric - 3: Tcrmination of thc Contract.

(A) Procuing AgencylExecutive Engineer rnay termirate rhe rontact tf eitller of rhe
following conditions cxits:-

(0 contractor causes a breach ofany clause of the Conhact;(iD the progress of any panicular portion of rhe work is
notice of l0 days has expired;

(iii) in the case of abandonment of the work owing to the serious illncss or death
ofdle contractor or any olher cause.

(iu) contractor can also rcquest for termination ofcortract rf a paymclt cedified
by thc Engincer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
thc slrbmission ot rhe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/?rocuring Agency has power to adopr any of the
following courses as may deem fir:-

unsatisfactory and

||o

(i)

to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions mentioned at A
(rii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the rvork by measuring rhe work done by the contrqctor:
*!,^-^t 4 -:?'
lHitit AIMEIQUESHI

rclw'D)
Janshed Towヽ KW ιS3
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(C) In thc event of any of tlre above courscs bcing adopted by the Executive
Engineer/Procuring Agency, the contractor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensarion fo1 any loss sustained by him by reason of his
having purchased or ptocured any naterials, or entercd jnto aLny
eDgagemeDts, or made any advances on account oq or with a vicrv to th'e
executioir ofthe \xork or the performance oftlte contact.

(iD howevcr, the contractor can claim for the work donc at sitc duly certificd by
the executive engineer in wnting regarding the performarce of such work
and has nor been paid.

Procuring AgeucyEngineer may invitc fresh bids for renrainilg work.

Claulie 4: Possession ofthe site and claims for compensation for delay. The Eagrneer
shall give possessioo of alt parts of the sire to the contractoi. If posselsion of site is noc
given by tie datc stated in the coltract data, [o compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused in starting of the work on account of any acquisitio[ oflalld, water standing
in borrow pits/ conpartmedts or in according sanction ro estimates. lr sucb case, either
date of commencelnent will be changed or period of completion is ro be exrended
accoldingly.

Clausc -5: Extension oflntendcd Complctiou Date. The procuring Agency eithcr at 1ts
own initiativcs before the datc of complecion or on dcsrre of thc contracto. may cxtend
the in.ended cornpletiol date, if an event (which hinders rhe execution of contract) occur3
or a va ation order is issued which makes it impossible to complete 0re work by the
intenaed completion date for such penod as he may think neccssary or propei. The
decrsirn of the Executive Elgitccr in this matter shall bc final; wherc timc has bccll
extended under this or an_v other clause of this agleemEnt, the date for completion of rhe
worl< shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the aggregate of ail
.:lcn r roers. macic under this agreement.
Wlen time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
coDtract and all clauses of the cohtract shall contiruc to be opcrativc du]]r1g the exteDdcd
perioc.

Clausc -6: Specificatio[s. The contractor shall execute t]re whole and evely part of the
work iD tlte most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards mate als
and all other matters in strict accordance with the specificatjons lodged ir1 the office of
the E) ecutive Engineer and initialed by f-he parties, the said specification being a part of
the contract. The contractor shall also confiDn exactly, firlly and faithflilly to the designs,
drawi)rg, and insLructious in writing rclating ro tltc work iigncd by Lhe Enginccr-iFchatge
and lodge in his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have access at such
o{}lce or on the site of work lbr the purpose of inspection rlunng office hours and the
contractor shall, if he so .equires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made'copies of rhe specifications, aud of all such designs, drawilgs, and instiucrions as

上島 A_´
KHAutAI‖ E00UREW

aforeslid.

1品:hedヽ品,KW aS3
EIeCul― 岬

||

|



CIausc - 7: Payments.

(A) htcrim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as
the progress of thc work may justify for aI work exocuterr a.d ,ot incruaed in anyprevious bill at leasr once in a month and the Engineer_in-charge shall take or
caus_e to bc takcn thc requisite measuteme[ts for the pur.pose of taving ttre same
verified and thc claim. as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expi.y
of tcn days from tlrc prcscntation of thc bill, iL any.time dcpurc a subordinatc to
measure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor oihis aurhorized ageat,
whose counte^ignarure to rhe measuremenr rist w l be sufficient to w^,-nt and
the Engincer-in-charge maypreparc a bin from such rist which sharilc uirrdrog on
the contmctor i all respccls.

The Engineer Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the aDourrt to be paid to the
contiactor, which he considers due and payable in respect rheleof, subject to
deduction of security deposit, advance pa;,Tn"ot if *y.ud" to ti- 

^na 
t*"r.

All such. intennedrare payment shall be regarded as paymeDB by way of advance
against the final pal rnent orly and not ,-, puy-"r,ii for work actuaity done and
courplcrcd, atrd sllall nol preclude the Enginler_rn-charge from rccovcrics fioru
final bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory itJrns of works pointed our
to him during defecr liability period.

rB) TheFinalBill.Abj11 shall bc submitted by the co rl.actor withiD onemohth of the
date 

-fixed 
for the completion of the wot* other-wise Engineer_in_charge,s

certificate ofthe measrue,nents and of the total amount payable lir the works shall
be final and binding on all pariies.

Claur;e - 8l Reduced Rates. In cases where thc itcms of work are rlot acccptcd as so
completed, the Engineer-in-charge may mare pavment on account of such iterns ai such
reducld mtes as he may consrder reasonable ilr the preparation offinal or on ru ]lng
account bills wilh reasons recorded in wrirrng.

Claure - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agency may issue a Va.iation Order for procuremclt of works, physical services
from thc original conhactor to covet any increase or decrease-ir quantities,
including ttre inttoducdon of ne.r,v work ir.nts that xre eilher due to change of
plans, dcsign or alignment to suit actual field conditions, withrn the general scope
and physical boundaries oftltc conkact_

Dl4! qiql44!:._qry!!jor war ?i up ie r.5 M

Coltractor sha]lnot perform a variation until the procuring Agency has autho zed
the variation in witing subject to the limit not excecding thJ contract cost by of
15% on the same conditions irr all respects on which he asree.l to.lo them in the

l/\
* \" 

" 
/l t; '--'

lElmitslll
Erec!tive Engineer (W0)

Jamshed Tovin' K'Wl S3

(B)

l!
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. wrrk, and at $e same rates' as are specitled m the teoder lor'ue T'l yol.*tt l [e ': ' . '
co ltractor has"uo righr to claim for compensation by-reason of' aiteratr'ons dr ' r::-,'

: -,cutailmentof the work. . '': ',': ':'":: .,,,i]

' ,a, In 
"rra 

,ha n"t*" of rhe wotk in the variatioD'does oo' to"ttpont ,t,v;tft it"t' in 
:' ' :'-' '-

tht: Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the conkactor is to be in the folm ofnew

ralcsfortherelevantitensofu'olk,andifthcEnginccr-in-chargeissatisfiedtJut

(D)

(E)

thr) ratc quotcd is vithin lhc rate worked out by hin, on dctailcd ratc analysis, and

rh,:n only he shall allow him that rate alier approYai fiorn higher audlolity'

Thc timc lbr thc complction of the work shalt bc cxtcudcd in thc proportior lh'r thc

add tional work bcar to thc o giral cortact work.

In oase of quantities ofwork executed result the ldtial Contact Price to be xceeded

by more than 159/., and Lhea Engineet can adjust the lates fol those quantities

carl;ing 
"*c.ss 

the cost of contract bcyond 15% aftet approval of Supcrintending

Enpineer.

Relrcat Ordcr: Any cunulative variatiol, beyond the 15% of initial contract

o*,r',,',, "".f, t'" *,ii..t of anorher contract to be tendercd out if the works are

sep{able from the original contact

(Fl

Clausc-l 0: Quality Control.

IA\ Llentifvinc Defects: lf al aly trme before rhe security dePosit is refunded to the

.,,n *"iotl-ar; ne defect Iiability Period mentioned in hid drta' the Engineer'-in-

clrarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the u'ork may. instn-rcL,the conkacLor to

u'rc&er and test any part of the u'orks which he considcrs may have a defcct duc

t(, use of r$sounal matedals or unskrlllil rvorkmanship and the contractor has to

ctrry out a test at his own cost ir:respec'ive ofwork aheady approved or paid-

fB) ( orrecaion o[ Defects: Tlre conuaclor sha" be bound fonl)wrlh to r'cdry or

r':movcandreconslructtllewolksospecifiedinwholcorinpaft'astllecasemaY
trq.r." iir" contactor shall correit the notificd defect u'ithin the Defects

( orrcction Period mentioned in notice'

(C) IlncorrectedDefects:

lillnthecaseofanysuchfailure,theEngineer-in-chargeshallgivethe" 
""nii"",o, 

at lcasti4 days noticc of his intcntion to usc a tlrird party to

correct a defect He may rectify or remover and re-execute lhe wort or

remove and Leplace the materials or adicles complained of as the case may

be at dle risk and expense in all respecls ofthe conuactor' 
^

iilfi'11'fg
Ere' tiJo Enoineer {vnvl

- -..' ii*;iJIahttt'ttrsl
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(ii) If the Engineer considers that rectification/cofiection of a defect is aofessenhal and it may be accepted or made use of; it sha)1 be,ethin hisdiscretion to accept the same at such reduced rates a; he ;;; fix therefbre.

CIause - l1:

(A) Inspecrion of operations. The Engineer and his subordinates, shali ar arlrcasonable timcs have access to the sile for supervisron and inspection of worksunder or jn course of execution rn puilsuance of the conrract and the cont actoljnail afford every faciliry for and every assisrance in otininiog',f,"'iigt , ,o .ualaccess,

(B) Dates for Inspcction and Tcstilg. TLe Engineer shall give the conrractor
reasonable notice of the intenrioll of ttre Engineer._iu_charge ; his ;;bordinate tovisit the work shall have been given ro the contrac,or, ,fr?" i"-.i,i"r. frirnr"lf t"prcsent to receivc orders and instructions. or have a responsible ageEt duly
accredited ia lvritjng present for fhat pu+ose, ori..s give., to^flrc cont actor,s aufyauthorized agent shall be considered to hav" ih" .^-Jfo."" * "ff""i". if,1,"V f.rribeen given to thc contlactor himself

CIaure - 12: Exemlneti0D ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covercd up or put out of view/beyond the reachwithout giving noticc ofnot less than.five day. io tl. fugi,,.er *h"1r-e-ve, any su.hpart of the .works or foundarions is or ale ready or abour m be ready forexamination and the Engineer shall, wirl]our deiay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises thc conhzctor accordi gly, attend for the purpose ofexamining and fieasu ng such part of thc wo.t s o. of examintng such
lbundations;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurenre[t withour
such rotice having been given, rhc same shar bc uncovcred at flrc cont.actor,s

'xpense, 
a,,'d rn def'aurt thereof no payment or alrowance shal be made for suchwork or for the materials witi which the same was executed.

Clausr: - 13: Risks- The coltractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to phyriical propefiy or facjlities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
aud death which arise durjng and in colsequence of rts performance of the contract. if
any damage is caused whrle the work is in progress or become apparent witlin tkee
monthri of the grant of the certificate of comprerion, finar or orhenvise, the contractor
shall nrake good rhe same at his own expense, or in default the Engi.r."i -uy "r*. tt 

"same t,l be made good by other.workmen. and deducr the expenses fiom retenrion moncy
lying u,irh the Engineer. 

l -. .;;_rU
IHAUT ATMEItrUNE$I
Elecutive 9ngineer (WDl
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Claus,r-I4: Measures for Drevention of fire and safetv measures. The contmctor
shall lrot sct fire to any standing juDgle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a wr:i11eD

permit from the Executive Engineer. When sucl permit is given, and also in all cases

when lestroying, cuttrng or uprooting fuees, bush-wood, grass, etc by fire, the contractor
shall take necessary nleasures to prevent such fire spreading to or oth€awise darRagrng
sufiounding property- The contractor is responsible for the safety of all jts activitjes
including protection of thc environment on and off the sitc. Competlsatiofl of all damage

donc intcntionally or unintcntionally on or off thc sitc by the conftactor's labour shall bc
paid by him.

Clause-l5:Sub-contracting. The contractor shall l1ot subcontract the wholc of fic works,
cxccpr. where otherwise providcd by the contracl. The codractor shall not subcontract
any prm of the works rvithout dle prior consent of the EDgireer. Ary such consent shall
not reiieve the contracror from any liability or obligatjon under the contract and he shall

be rer;ponsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontfactor, his agents,

servalLts 01 workmen as ifthese acts, dcfaults or neglccts were those ofthe conftactor, his

agcnts' scrvants or workmen. The provisions of this contract shall apply to such

subco rkactor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe coflkactor-

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputes arising in conncction with the present contract, and

whioh cauot be amicably settled between the Pa'ties, , the decis;^' ^f the

Super.ntcnding Engineer of the cicle/officer/onc $ade higher to awarding authoriiy

shall be final. conclusivc aDd bindinA on all parties to thc contract uDon a.ll qucstloDs

relatirg to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instructions,

hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of workmanship, or materials used on the

work or as to any other questions, claim, right, malter, oI thing whatsoevel in any way

arisinti out of, or rclatirlg to thc contract dcsign, drawings, spccifications, cstimatcs,

instrur:tions, orders or Urese conditions or otherwise conccming the lvork}, or the

exocu:ion, of lailwe to executc tho samc, whether aising, duling thc progreiss of thc

work, or affer the completion or abandonment theleof

Claule -17: Site Clearance. On completion of rhe work, the contracto. shall be

furnisrred with a certificate by the Execulive Engineer Qrereinafter called dre Engincer in-
charg,:) of such completion. but neither such cenificate shall be qiveri nor shall the work

be considered to be complete rutil the contractor shall have removed all temporfiy

structrrcs and marerials brought at site eithcr for use ol for operation facilities including

cleanrng debris ald dirt at th;srte. If the contlactor fails lo comply with the requirements

of thi'i ;lause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the con&actol rer]love and

dispor;e of the same as he thinks f1t and shall deduct the anlouot of all exPenses so

incuned from the conkactor's retentiol money. The colltractor shall have lo claim in

i:spe{)r or any surpius materials as aioresaid except for any sum actually realized by tlre

sale thereof.

蒜漏綱
為皿
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SUBJECT: - REPLACEMENT / pROVtDtr{G & LAytNG G"DIA & 4"DtA A.c ptpE UNE By 160 MM & t1o MM p.E

PIPE LINE NEAR ZAHERY HOUSE MAIN SHAHRAH.E.FAISAL BLOCK.S PECHS EOR IMPROVEMENT OF
WATER SUPPI.Y IN JAMSHED TOWN,

SH FEV Tto lTE OF NDE !LL:

1. Coltractor having NTN and copy must be available with tender in case of supply item
th. GST registration must be available with tender.

2. ThL' pay Order of Bid Security as mentioned in NtT and
terder-

3. (3) Years Experience certlficate of simrlar nature ofjob
tender.

4. Turnover Statement last 3 years.

Sirrilar nature of Bidding Documents form
Data & Contractor Data must be available
acc:pted.

must be available with the

must be available with the

upto 2.5 Mrllion of SppRA wrth filIng Biddint
with BOQ other wise the tender cannot be

5.

6. Rdr.: musr tle quoted in flgure & Words by contractor.

7. Bid shall be properly signed by contractor wiih stamped, address and contract No #.

8. lf tfe estimate are based on Scht2012 and premium can be allowed wtthin allowable
limrt.

9. lf the estimate are preparing
cosl cannot be conceder.

on IVLR and 10% profit is included in R.A & excess quoted

Conditional brd cannot be accepted.

Bid must be submitted in sealed cover.

12. Cortractor firm cannot be debarred in KW&SB.

13. Con:ractor must be registered in Sindh Board Revenue.
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